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Unexpectedly, the principle factors identified were com-
ponents of the EGF signaling pathway: three comple-
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University of Sheffield mentation groups corresponded to the genes argos, sty,
and Ras85D. argos encodes an inhibitory ligand for theWestern Bank
Sheffield S10 2TN Drosophila EGF receptor (DER) [9, 10]. The new allele
isolated in our screen (argos5F4) and two independentUnited Kingdom
alleles enhanced the fz19/fz20 phenotype, such that about
20% of ommatidia had polarity defects (Figure 1E and
Table 1). Similarly, the fz19/fz20 phenotype was also en-Summary
hanced by two novel alleles and three known alleles of
sty (Table 1), which encodes a cytoplasmic protein thatThe ommatidia of the Drosophila eye initiate develop-
inhibits the Ras signaling pathway [11, 12]. Finally, thement by stepwise recruitment of photoreceptors into
2F4 enhancer mutation had an unusual dominant pheno-symmetric ommatidial clusters. As they mature, the
type, in which a small number of ommatidia had extraclusters become asymmetric, adopting opposite chi-
R7 cells and very rare defects in specification of outerrality on either side of the dorsoventral midline and
photoreceptors (Figure 2A); also, extra vein tissue wasrotating exactly 90 (Figures 1A and 1B, [1]). The choice
seen in the wing (data not shown). This phenotype isof chirality is governed by higher activity of the frizzled
reminiscent of dominant mutations in the MAPK gene(fz) gene in one cell of the R3/R4 photoreceptor pair
rl (rlSem, [13]), and the extra R7 cell phenotype is in-[2] and by Notch-Delta (N-Dl) signaling [3–5]. The 90
creased by removing one copy of the negative Ras path-rotation also requires activity of planar polarity genes
way components sty, Gap1, and yan (data not shown).such as fz as well as the roulette (rlt) locus [2, 6]. We
Transheterozygotes of 2F4 and loss-of-function Ras85Dnow show that two regulators of EGF signaling, argos
mutations resulted in a weak Ras85D phenotype, inand sprouty (sty), and a gain-of-function Ras85D allele,
which outer photoreceptors were lost from many omma-interact genetically with fz in ommatidial polarity. Fur-
tidia (Figure 2B). This phenotype suggests that 2F4thermore, we find that argos is required for ommatidial
might be a Ras85D allele. This was confirmed by se-rotation, but not chirality, and that rlt is a novel allele
quencing of the Ras85D gene in 2F4 mutants, whichof argos. We present evidence that there are two path-
revealed a mutation of Ala59 to Thr. Interestingly, thisways by which EGF signaling affects ommatidial rota-
mutation is a weak activating mutation found in viraltion. In the first, typified by the rlt phenotype, there is
oncogenes [14]. Hence, mutations in three EGF pathwaypartial transformation of the “mystery cells” toward a
components, each of which are predicted to increaseneuronal fate. Although most of these mystery cells
levels of pathway activity, are dominant enhancers ofsubsequently fail to develop as neurons, their partial
an fz ommatidial polarity phenotype.transformation results in inappropriate subcellular lo-
calization of the Fz receptor, a likely cue for regulating
ommatidial rotation. Secondly, reducing EGF signaling
Negative Regulators of EGF Signalingcan specifically affect ommatidial rotation without
Are Defective in Ommatidial Rotationshowing transformation of the mystery cells or defects
In wild-type eyes, 1–2 so-called “mystery cells” are seenin polarity protein localization.
associated with the ommatidial cluster at the 5-cell
stage of development, but these fail to differentiate as
Results and Discussion neural cells and are lost from the ommatidium by row
4 [1]. In strong argos mutants, most ommatidia in the
Interaction of fz with Negative Regulators adult have one or two extra photoreceptor neurons, as
of EGF Signaling a result of mystery cells being transformed into photore-
Mutations in fz result in defects in planar polarity of ceptors [9]. The phenotype of transheterozygotes of a
the eye, characterized by ommatidia taking on random null argos allele argos7 and argos5F4 (from our screen)
chirality, or no chirality, and rotating randomly [2]. We was less severe, with only 45% of adult ommatidia hav-
found that a hypomorphic combination of fz alleles fz19/ ing extra photoreceptors. Interestingly, many of the om-
fz20 results in a weak eye phenotype in which only 9% matidia with a normal complement of photoreceptor
of ommatidia show polarity defects (Figure 1C). This cells had polarity defects; up to 50% of the ommatidia
phenotype is strongly enhanced by removing one copy were misrotated, while only about 5% appeared achiral
of the dishevelled (dsh) gene (Figure 1D), which acts and typically less than 1% had wrong chirality (Figure
downstream of Fz in polarity signaling [7, 8]. 2D). Therefore, in addition to photoreceptor recruitment
In order to identify additional factors involved in regu- defects, argos mutations can be characterized as partic-
lating ommatidial polarity, we carried out a large-scale ularly affecting ommatidial rotation, but not R3/R4 fate.
genetic screen for loci interacting with fz (see the The phenotype of argos mutations is in fact similar to
that of rlt. The most striking defect in rlt mutants is the
failure of ommatidia to rotate exactly 90; however, some*Correspondence: d.strutt@sheffield.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Interaction of EGF Pathway Components with a Hypomorphic fz Polarity Phenotype
(A) A summary of eye patterning in the 3rd instar imaginal disc. Anterior is oriented toward the left, posterior is oriented toward the right, dorsal
is up, and ventral is down in this and subsequent figures. A wave of differentiation occurs from posterior to anterior, with successive recruitment
of photoreceptor cells as the disc matures. The photoreceptor cells are shown from the time when they start to express neural antigens, as
determined by anti-HRP staining. The photoreceptor cluster begins to lose its symmetry and rotate at the 5-cell stage (around row 6), such
that ommatidia in the dorsal half of the eye rotate clockwise, and those in the ventral half of the eye rotate counterclockwise, and the ommatidia
take on opposite chiralities on either side of the dorsoventral midline. svp-lacZ (purple) is expressed in the R3, R4, R1, and R6 cells, whereas
m0.5-lacZ expression (not shown) is initially activated in rows 4–5 but rapidly becomes confined to the R4 cell by row 6. Fz-GFP localization
is shown in green. A total of 1–2 mystery cells associate with the anterior of each cluster, but they never express neural antigens and normally
disappear by row 4.
(B–E) SEMs (left), adult eye sections (middle), and drawings (right) from (B) wild-type, (C) fz19/fz20, (D) dsh1/; fz19/fz20, and (E) argos5F4 fz19/fz20
flies. In the drawings (also in Figure 2), ommatidia with dorsal-type chirality are depicted in red, while those with ventral chirality are depicted
in green and symmetrical ommatidia are depicted in blue. The weak fz eye phenotype in (C) is strongly enhanced by removing one copy of
dsh (D). (E) Removing one copy of argos results in an intermediate phenotype; in particular, several ommatidia are misrotated 180 (red arrows).
ommatidia also have an additional photoreceptor near strong that it is not possible to deduce from adult eye
sections whether the ommatidia are also misrotated.the R3/R4 pair ([6], Figure 2E). rlt maps close to argos,
and these loci fail to complement each other. Notably, However, examination of eye imaginal discs from sty
homozygotes shows that the developing ommatidialthe phenotypes of argosrlt/argos7 (Figure 2F) or argosrlt/
argos5F4 (not shown) are identical in strength to that of clusters are not uniformly rotated relative to each other
(Figure 3B).argosrlt (see the Supplemental Data). Sequencing of the
argos gene in rlt mutants did not reveal any amino acid Further evidence that EGF signaling was important in
regulating rotation came from examination of animalschanges, suggesting that rlt is a regulatory allele of ar-
gos, with only a weak photoreceptor recruitment defect carrying our dominant Ras85D allele, Ras85D2F4. In ho-
mozygotes, the extra R7 cell phenotype was not in-but a strong misrotation phenotype.
sty mutants have a severe rough eye phenotype char- creased above that seen in heterozygotes; however, up
to 20% of ommatidia were misrotated (Figure 2C), andacterized by transformation of cone cells to R7 photore-
ceptors and, less frequently, of mystery cells into outer misrotations were also occasionally seen in heterozy-
gotes (1%–5% of ommatidia). The dominant rotationphotoreceptors [11, 12]. This phenotype is sufficiently
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formed into R3/R4 cells; but, most of them ultimatelyTable 1. Genetic Interactions with fz19/fz20 or actin-Ras64BV14
fail to develop into neurons.
% Ommatidia with Polarity Defects
In addition, we examined expression of m0.5-lacZ,
a marker for high N activity and thus R4 fate [3]. In wild-fz19/fz20 Actin-Ras64BV14
type eye discs, m0.5-lacZ is initially expressed at a lowControl 9 (1) 27 (2)
level in both R3 and R4, but the pattern is rapidly re-argos5F4/ 21 (8) 4 (2)
solved to high-level expression in just R4 (Figure 3E).argos7/ 18 (1) 9 (2)
argosA25415/ 17 (5) 4 (1) The expression of m0.5-lacZ is largely unperturbed in
argosrlt/ 20 (2) 7 (3) argosrlt/argos5F4 (Figure 3F), and expression fails to be
styX3F7/ 16 (6) 7 (5) resolved to a single cell in only occasional clusters.
styX3J3/ 19 (5) 4 (3)
Therefore, the presence of transient, extra R3/R4 cellssty5/ 23 (8) 7 (2)
in the cluster does not affect signaling between the R3styF7/ 25 (1) 12 (5)
and R4 cells to define high N activity in R4, as expectedsty226/ 33 (8) 13 (8)
Ras85D2F4/ 23 (4) 9 (6) from the lack of chirality defects in argosrlt adults.
RhoAk07903/ 10 (3) -
RhoA72R/ 10 (3) 29 (6)
Abnormal Localization of Fz-GFPFor genetic interactions, at least 3 eyes and 400 ommatidia were
scored for each genotype, and the number in parentheses indicates in argosrlt Mutants
the standard deviation between the different eyes. When data are We next examined if the transient presence of extra R3/
from different experiments, values were normalized relative to the R4 cells in argosrlt had any effect on the subcellular
control.
localization of the Fz receptor. In the early stages of
photoreceptor recruitment and rotation, Fz exhibits a
dynamic localization pattern; in particular, it localizes
defects seen in Ras85D2F4 heterozygotes were sup- differentially in the R3 and R4 photoreceptors [16]. The
pressed when placed in trans to a loss-of-function planar polarity protein Flamingo (Fmi) also colocalizes
Ras85D allele (Figure 2B); this finding is consistent with with Fz in the R3 and R4 cells [16, 17]. In the absence
the defect being caused by inappropriate activation of of Fz activity, or its correct localization in R3/R4, omma-
Ras85D signaling. tidial chirality and rotation is disrupted [2, 16], sug-
gesting that Fz localization in R3/R4 may provide a sub-
Partial Transformation of Mystery Cells cellular cue that controls both ommatidial chirality and
into Photoreceptors in argosrlt rotation.
Ommatidial rotation occurs in the eye imaginal disc and As the mystery cells are partially transformed into
begins at the 5-cell cluster stage of development, by row photoreceptors of the R3/R4 type in argosrlt, we pre-
6 [1]. Therefore, we examined the developing ommatidial dicted that this might lead to aberrant Fz localization in
clusters in argos eye discs by using specific photorecep- the early ommatidium. In row 4 of wild-type eye discs,
tor markers. At this stage of development, the seven-up Fz-GFP is localized to the apicolateral membranes of
(svp) gene is specifically expressed in the differentiating the R3 and R4 cells, except where they contact R2/R5,
R3/R4 photoreceptors, and later on in the R1/R6 cells, and to the posterior side of R8. By row 6, Fz-GFP in the
as they are recruited to the cluster (Figure 1A, [15]). R3 cell is localized specifically at the R3/R4 boundary,
These cells can therefore be marked by using a svp- whereas in the R4 cell, it is excluded from the R3/R4
lacZ reporter gene. In the intermediate-strength argos boundary and the boundary with R5 but remains en-
allele combination argos5F4/argos7, 65% of clusters had riched on other apical membranes (Figures 1A and 4A–
extra svp-lacZ-expressing cells in the R3/R4 position 4C). In argosrlt mutants, a dramatically altered localiza-
(Figure 3C) that were first visible in row 4 and were tion pattern is observed. In row 4 of most clusters,
maintained as the clusters matured. Adult eyes of the Fz-GFP is enriched on the apical membranes of several
same genotype contained extra photoreceptors in a po- cells, which from their position correspond to the R3/
sition consistent with being R3/R4 type (Figure 2D). R4 cells and a variable number of partially transformed
Thus, the mystery cells that are transformed to a photo- mystery cells. By row 6, Fz-GFP is still apically localized
receptor fate in argos mutations [9] take on an R3/R4 in these additional cells in most clusters, rather than
fate. Extra R3/R4 cells are never seen in wild-type eye specifically in the R3/R4 pair (Figures 4D–4F). As ex-
discs (Figure 3A). pected, Fmi is also mislocalized in an identical pattern in
Interestingly, in argosrlt/argos5F4 eye discs, a large argosrlt eye discs. Therefore, at the time when ommatidia
number of immature clusters also have extra svp-lacZ- begin to rotate, Fz-GFP distribution is abnormal, and it
expressing cells (Figure 3D). In particular, 60% of clus- is asymmetrically distributed in multiple cells that are
ters in rows 4–6 have extra cells, a similar proportion to partially transformed to the R3/R4 fate.
that seen for stronger alleles. However, the number of
extra svp-lacZ-expressing cells decreases to about 25%
in rows 7 and 8; furthermore, costaining with antibodies Misrotations in Egfr Mutants and actin-Ras64BV14
Extra R3/R4 cells and corresponding mislocalization ofagainst the neuronal antigen Elav reveals that many of
the extra cells fail to take on a neuronal fate. This is Fz-GFP are also seen in sty mutants (Figure 3B, and data
not shown), and these extra cells may be an underlyingconsistent with the adult phenotype in which only 15%
of ommatidia have extra R3/R4 cells (Figure 2F). There- cause of the ommatidial rotation defect observed (see
the Conclusions). Nevertheless, we also looked for evi-fore, in argosrlt mutants, mystery cells are partially trans-
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Figure 2. Rotation Phenotypes in Mutants with Altered EGF Signaling
Adult eye sections and drawings (to the right in [C]–[H]) of the following genotypes.
(A) Ras85D2F4/ heterozygous adults. Th red arrows point to clusters with extra R7 cells, and the black arrowhead shows a rare ommatidium
with an extra outer photoreceptor.
(B) Ras85D2F4/Ras85De2f flies have a weak loss-of-function Ras signaling phenotype, in which some clusters (red arrows) are missing one or
more photoreceptors.
(C) Ras85D2F4 homozygotes have occasional defects in R cell specification, and many clusters are misrotated.
(D–F) (D) argos5F4/argos7 (an intermediate strength argos phenotype), (E) argosrlt homozygotes, and (F) argosrlt/argos7 transheterozygotes all
have extra outer photoreceptors in some ommatidia (red arrows), whereas many of the remaining ommatidia are misrotated.
(G and H) The actin-Ras64BV14 transgene is activated Ras64B, under control of the actin promoter [19, 22]. The misrotation phenotype of
actin-Ras64BV14 hemizygous males (G) is strongly suppressed by argos7 (H).
(I and J) Egfrts1a/EgfrCO. Egfrts1a is a temperature-sensitive allele, EgfrCO is a null, and transheterozygous flies were raised at 18C–19C. The red
arrows indicate severely misrotated ommatidia, and the arrowheads point to some ommatidia that have lost photoreceptor cells.
dence of EGF signaling affecting rotation independently mined, as no mutants have been identified [20]. How-
ever, the actin-Ras64BV14 misrotation phenotype can beof the induction of extra photoreceptors.
Firstly, we examined the phenotype caused by over- suppressed by removing one copy of argos or sty, or in
Ras85D2F4 heterozygotes (Figure 2H, Table 1); this find-expression of a second Ras homolog in flies, Ras64B.
It was previously noted that overexpression of activated ing is consistent with it acting in the EGF signaling path-
way, but as a negative regulator.Ras64BV14 under control of the sevenless enhancer or
heat shock promoter caused rough eyes, in which om- As actin-Ras64BV14 appears to act by lowering EGF
signaling, it is unlikely that its rotation phenotype is duematidia were improperly orientated [18, 19]. A similar
phenotype is seen if Ras64BV14 is expressed by using to extra photoreceptor cells or mislocalization of polarity
proteins. Indeed, no extra photoreceptor cells were visi-the actin promoter (Figure 2G); the predominant defect
is misrotations, with occasional loss of pigment cells ble in the adult (Figure 2G), and staining of imaginal
discs from actin-Ras64BV14 males also failed to showand fusion of ommatidia (see the Supplemental Data for
a detailed analysis of the misrotation phenotype). A role any extra R3/R4 photoreceptor recruitment (Figure 4G).
Furthermore, Fz-GFP and Fmi localization was normalfor Ras64B in eye development has not yet been deter-
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Figure 3. Extra Photoreceptor Recruitment in argosrlt and sty Eye Imaginal Discs
Confocal sections, stained with lacZ (green), armadillo (red), and Elav (blue), with a separation of the green channel on the right.
(A–D) svp-lacZ expression (green, cyan in overlay with Elav staining) in (A) wild-type, (B) styF7/sty226, (C) argos5F4/argos7, and (D) argosrlt/argos5F4
eye discs. The arrows in (B)–(D) indicate clusters with extra svp-lacZ-expressing cells in argos and sty mutants. The arrowhead in (B)
points to a misrotated ommatidium in sty mutants. (D) Some of the extra svp-lacZ-expressing cells in argosrlt/argos5F4 fail to coexpress Elav
(arrowheads).
(E and F) m0.5-lacZ expression (green) in (E) wild-type and (F) argosrlt/argos5F4. The arrow shows a cluster that has severely misrotated.
Primary antibodies were 1:4000 rabbit anti--galactosidase (Cappel), 1:200 mouse anti-armadillo 7A1 ([23], Developmental Studies Hybridoma
Bank), and 1:200 rat anti-Elav ([24]; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank). More apical confocal sections were taken of the armadillo
staining and were merged into the final image.
in these eye discs (Figure 4H). Therefore, we believe Conclusions
We find that EGF signaling is required for correct omma-that alteration in EGF pathway activity by expression
of Ras64BV14 causes misrotations without resulting in tidial rotation. A fz ommatidial polarity phenotype is
dominantly enhanced by argos, Ras85D2F4, and sty, alldefects in cell fate determination or polarity protein lo-
calization. of which result in excess EGF pathway activation. Addi-
tionally, ommatidial rotation defects are seen in condi-As the exact role of Ras64B in EGF signaling is un-
clear, we examined the effect on ommatidial rotation tions in which EGF pathway activity is either increased
or decreased.of lowering the amount of a known component of the
pathway, the EGF receptor, by using a temperature- We propose that there are two mechanisms by which
EGF signaling affects ommatidial rotation. The first issensitive allele, Egfrts1a [21]. To generate a very weak
phenotype, flies were raised at just above the restrictive that this is a result of mystery cells inappropriately taking
on an R3/R4 fate. In argosrlt, most ommatidia show par-temperature, at 18C–19C: examination of adult eyes
revealed that, in addition to loss of photoreceptors in tial transformation of mystery cells into R3/R4 photore-
ceptors. Although most of these extra R3/R4 cells dosome clusters, occasional ommatidia were misrotated
(Figures 2I and 2J). While the number of misrotations not ultimately differentiate into neurons, Fz-GFP is mis-
localized in them at the time of ommatidial rotation. Aswas low (1–2 per eye section), the degree of misrotation
was generally at least 45 (arrows in Figures 2I and 2J), fz is required in the R3/R4 photoreceptor pair for correct
ommatidial chirality and rotation, the presence of extrasupporting a role for EGF signaling in this process.
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Figure 4. Fz-GFP Localization in argosrlt and actin-Ras64BV14 Eye Imaginal Discs
(A–H) (A–F and H) Confocal sections, showing GFP fluorescence (green) from a Fz-GFP transgene [25], Fmi antibody staining (red, [26]), and
HRP labeling of neuronal membranes (blue); separations of the green and red channels are shown. Photoreceptor rows 3–8 are shown for
(A–C) wild-type and (D–F) argosrlt, and rows 4–8 are shown for (H) actin-Ras64BV14 eye discs. (B), (C), (E), and (F) are magnified images of
single photoreceptor clusters (indicated by arrows) from either row 4 or row 6 of (A) or (D). (G) svp-lacZ expression (green, cyan in overlay
with Elav staining) in actin-Ras64BV14 eye discs.
cells containing localized Fz-GFP could be providing the These observations support an additional, more direct
role for the EGF pathway in control of ommatidial rota-ommatidium with conflicting cues that disrupt normal
tion, downstream of Fz localization.rotation.
Finally, we note that the RhoA locus, which also con-The largely normal expression of m0.5-lacZ and the
trols ommatidial rotation [8, 16], interacts with neitherlack of chirality defects in argosrlt suggest that the pres-
fz19/fz20 nor actin-Ras64BV14 (Table 1). Hence, RhoA mayence of Fz-GFP in extra cells does not affect N-Dl signal-
be required for another aspect of ommatidial rotation,ing between the cells that finally take on the R3 and R4
perhaps via regulation of dynamic changes in actinfates. We suppose that only cells that eventually take
structure needed for cell movement.on neural fate are competent to participate in the N-Dl
signaling event.
We also find evidence for a second mechanism Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including details of the screen for enhancers ofwhereby EGF signaling affects ommatidial rotation,
the fzN21/fzJ22 polarity phenotype and data describing the phenotypeswithout induction of extra R3/R4 cells. Lowering EGF
of different combinations of argos alleles and the actin-Ras64BV14signaling by using a temperature-sensitive allele of Egfr
phenotype are available at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/
results in misrotations, even though this would be pre- content/full/13/16/1451/DC1/.
dicted to cause loss rather than gain of photoreceptors.
In addition, expression of activated Ras64B causes rota-
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